Pastor Grant // 2 John // November 19, 2017

Diving Deeper: A Gather Group discussion guide
or personal devotional guide

Truth & Love
Introduction: John, the beloved disciple, writes a personal letter to a beloved lady that he pastored and loved. His short
letter stresses the appreciation he has for love for the Lord and her commitment to Him. He expresses the love he has for
her as well as her children who are walking in the faith. He also warns her of deceivers who may try to take advantage of
her hospitality. This letter is a gem given to us by God that allows us to see the pastoral love John has for Gods people.

Text: 2 John
Discussion:
1. Ice breaker: Who is the godly lady in your life that God has blessed you with that has made in impact in your faith?
2. There is difference of opinion of who this letter is written to. Some interpret the “elect lady” to refer to the church.
However, the plain reading of the letter would not suggest that. Instead, it suggest that this is a letter written to a letter
to a woman that John knew, pastored, and cared for. What is the beauty in realizing that we have a personal letter
written to a beloved woman for the benefit of her and the church?
3. Why is she considered “elect?”
4. The word “truth” is mentioned five times in the first four verses of scripture. Read John 1:17, John 14:6. Who brings
truth? Who is truth? Why is Christianity a faith that is grounded in truth? What is the truth of the faith?
5. Define grace:
6. Define mercy:
7. Define peace:
8. John pointed out how this lady had an impact on her family and those around her. Is your life making a godly influence
on others around you? How can you be intentional this week in making an impact for the gospel?
9. Our culture has redefined “love”. 2 John 6 defines love. How does the Bible’s definition of the word differ from the
world’s? Why is love more than an emotion and the desire for people to be “happy?”
10. 2 John 7-9 warns of those who refuse to believe in the deity of Christ. John warns her not to listen to those who would
deny that Jesus was God in flesh. What false religions today deny the deity of Christ? Why is it important to be able to
discern between truth and error?
11. Read 2 John 10. How can we apply this verse to our lives? What is the danger in entertaining and supporting false
teachers?

Think About it:
John takes time to write a letter to someone he cared deeply. He acknowledged is love for her and the joy he receives in
knowing that she is walking out her faith. He also warns her of the deception that is attacking the church. This
demonstrates his love for her. He cares for her and her children to the point that he does not want anything or anyone to
hinder their faith. He wants them to stand strong in truth and in love.

Moving Forward:
We must know the truth. Make sure that you are grounded in the death, burial, and resurrection of Christ. Be convinced of
the authority of scripture. Judge all that you hear be God’s word. Know the definition of love. Do not allow the world to
define love. The Bible teaches that love is following the commands of Jesus. This week——walk in truth and love. Allow
God’s word to direct your steps and lead you to life. Make a commitment each day to read His word and obey what he
says. Think of the godly women God has placed in your life. Write them a letter this week expressing you love to them.

